
The Miracle BallThe Miracle Ball

Friday, October 27, 2023
The Oscar Event Center - Jungle Jim’s International Market

Benefiting the Joe Nuxhall Miracle League FieldsBenefiting the Joe Nuxhall Miracle League Fields



Making Miracles Happen

With Joe Nuxhall’s career success, it is no surprise his memory remains strong for generations of 
baseball fans. Beginning his MLB career at only 15 years old, Joe was the youngest player to ever 
grace the professional baseball stage. His 22-year career led him to the Reds Hall of Fame and two 
MLB All Star game appearances. Joe’s “retirement” job lasted over 40 years as half of one of the 
most iconic broadcasting duos in Major League Baseball history.

That might seem like enough for one man, but Joe threw another curveball. No stranger to the  
extraordinary, Joe left a legacy fueled by his character, compassion, and commitment to others,  
outweighing all of his other historic accomplishments.

With a heart-driven approach to life and a belief that every individual with every challenge should 
have every chance to play baseball, the dream of the Joe Nuxhall Miracle League Fields was born.

Made possible by a lot of faith, selfless giving, and community, the Miracle League brings  
those of all ages and abilities the joy of play and a sense of belonging. 

In the 10 years since its opening, the Joe Nuxhall Miracle League Fields have served hundreds  
of players, given families the chance to support their special athletes in a safe and inclusive  
environment, caused joyful tears in the eyes of many, and brought smiles to the faces of  
everyone it has touched.

Those dreams have come true, in part, because of the steady support shown by attendees and  
sponsors of our annual fundraiser, The Miracle Ball. When our community comes together each  
year, big ideas find life—and this year, we need your support more than ever.

The Miracle Ball

Bob Herzog

The Miracle Ball is a night to celebrate and  The Miracle Ball is a night to celebrate and  
support the work of The Joe Nuxhall Miracle support the work of The Joe Nuxhall Miracle 
League Fields. Each year, an important  League Fields. Each year, an important  
community figure is recognized with The  community figure is recognized with The  
Joe Nuxhall Humanitarian Award. Funds  Joe Nuxhall Humanitarian Award. Funds  
raised support opportunities for special  raised support opportunities for special  
needs athletes of all ages at the facility.needs athletes of all ages at the facility.

Past recipients of The Joe Nuxhall 
Humanitarian Award include:

• Marty Brennaman

• Sean Casey

• Anthony Muñoz

• The Family of Lance Corporal  
   Taylor Prazynski

• Charley Frank

• Sheila Gray

• Teddy Kremer

A place where  
every individual with  
every challenge gets  
every chance to play.

Every morning, Local 12’s Bob Herzog greets  Every morning, Local 12’s Bob Herzog greets  
the city of Cincinnati with his trademark  the city of Cincinnati with his trademark  
humor, optimism, and enthusiasm for life.  humor, optimism, and enthusiasm for life.  
He has poured that energy and excitement  He has poured that energy and excitement  
into our work at The Nuxhall Foundation, and  into our work at The Nuxhall Foundation, and  
for many other non-profits throughout the  for many other non-profits throughout the  
region with a willingness to serve and an region with a willingness to serve and an 
award-winning smile.award-winning smile.

2023 Nuxhall Humanitarian Award Winner



Support Our Stars 2023
• Two reserved tables, priority placement  • Two reserved tables, priority placement  
   for 16 guests at Miracle Ball   for 16 guests at Miracle Ball

• VIP Pub Reception access for 16 guests  • VIP Pub Reception access for 16 guests  
   from 5-6pm   from 5-6pm

• 16 tickets for After Party at Oscar Station  • 16 tickets for After Party at Oscar Station  
   Bourbon Bar   Bourbon Bar

• Business name and logo prominently  • Business name and logo prominently  
   displayed at event entrance   displayed at event entrance

• Business name and logo displayed at  • Business name and logo displayed at  
   reserved tables   reserved tables

• Lifetime seat sponsor plaque permanently  • Lifetime seat sponsor plaque permanently  
   displayed at the Joe Nuxhall Miracle League     displayed at the Joe Nuxhall Miracle League  
   Fields (JNMLF)   Fields (JNMLF)

• Minimum of four (4) mentions on JNMLF  • Minimum of four (4) mentions on JNMLF  
   Facebook page   Facebook page

• Logo included in the JNMLF website• Logo included in the JNMLF website

• Special thank you by emcee during  • Special thank you by emcee during  
   presentation   presentation

• Prominent program recognition• Prominent program recognition

• One reserved table, priority placement  • One reserved table, priority placement  
   for 8 guests at Miracle Ball   for 8 guests at Miracle Ball

• VIP Pub Reception access for 8 guests  • VIP Pub Reception access for 8 guests  
   from 5-6pm   from 5-6pm

• 8 tickets for After Party at Oscar Station  • 8 tickets for After Party at Oscar Station  
   Bourbon Bar   Bourbon Bar

• Business name and logo prominently  • Business name and logo prominently  
   displayed at event entrance   displayed at event entrance

• Business name and logo displayed at  • Business name and logo displayed at  
   reserved table   reserved table

• Lifetime seat sponsor plaque permanently  • Lifetime seat sponsor plaque permanently  
   displayed at the JNMLF   displayed at the JNMLF

• Minimum of two (2) mentions on JNMLF  • Minimum of two (2) mentions on JNMLF  
   Facebook page   Facebook page

• Logo included in the JNMLF website• Logo included in the JNMLF website

• Special thank you by emcee during  • Special thank you by emcee during  
   presentation   presentation

• Prominent program recognition• Prominent program recognition

Miracle - $10,000 NUXY Award - $7,500
• One reserved table, priority placement for  • One reserved table, priority placement for  
   8 guests at Miracle Ball   8 guests at Miracle Ball

• VIP Pub Reception access for 8 guests  • VIP Pub Reception access for 8 guests  
   from 5-6pm   from 5-6pm

• 8 tickets for After Party at Oscar Station  • 8 tickets for After Party at Oscar Station  
   Bourbon Bar   Bourbon Bar

• Individual/Company Name as “Presented  • Individual/Company Name as “Presented  
   By” sponsor etched on NUXY Award and     By” sponsor etched on NUXY Award and  
   referenced in program   referenced in program

• Business name and logo prominently  • Business name and logo prominently  
   displayed at event entrance   displayed at event entrance

• Business name and logo displayed at  • Business name and logo displayed at  
   reserved table   reserved table

• Minimum of two (2) mentions on JNMLF  • Minimum of two (2) mentions on JNMLF  
   Facebook page   Facebook page

• Logo included in the JNMLF website• Logo included in the JNMLF website

• Special thank you by emcee during  • Special thank you by emcee during  
   presentation   presentation

• Prominent program recognition• Prominent program recognition

Grand Slam - $15,000

MIRACLE BALL SPONSORSHIP LEVELS



Live Auction - $1,000
• Business name and logo displayed during  • Business name and logo displayed during  
   live auction   live auction

• Recognition by event emcee• Recognition by event emcee

• Recognition in event program• Recognition in event program

Food Station - $1,000
• Business name and logo displayed at  • Business name and logo displayed at  
   food station   food station

• Recognition by event emcee• Recognition by event emcee

• Recognition in event program• Recognition in event program

Play of the Game - $1,500
• Reserved table for 8 guests at Miracle Ball• Reserved table for 8 guests at Miracle Ball

• Business name and logo prominently  • Business name and logo prominently  
   displayed at event entrance   displayed at event entrance

• Recognition by event emcee• Recognition by event emcee

• Recognition in event program• Recognition in event program

Support Our Stars

“Joe & Marty” - $5,000
• Reserved table for 8 guests at Miracle Ball• Reserved table for 8 guests at Miracle Ball

• Business name and logo prominently  • Business name and logo prominently  
   displayed at event entrance   displayed at event entrance

• Business name and logo displayed at  • Business name and logo displayed at  
   your reserved table   your reserved table

• Minimum of one (1) mention on JNMLF  • Minimum of one (1) mention on JNMLF  
   Facebook page   Facebook page

• Logo included in the JNMLF website• Logo included in the JNMLF website

• Special thank you by emcee during  • Special thank you by emcee during  
   presentation   presentation

• Prominent program recognition• Prominent program recognition

“Rounding Third” - $2,500
• Reserved table for 8 guests at Miracle Ball• Reserved table for 8 guests at Miracle Ball

• Business name and logo prominently  • Business name and logo prominently  
   displayed at event entrance   displayed at event entrance

• Business name and logo displayed at  • Business name and logo displayed at  
   your reserved table   your reserved table

• Logo included in the JNMLF website• Logo included in the JNMLF website

• Recognition in event program• Recognition in event program

VIP Pub Reception - $1,000
• Business name and logo displayed at  • Business name and logo displayed at  
   food station   food station

• Recognition by event emcee• Recognition by event emcee

• Recognition in event program• Recognition in event program

“Nuxy” - $500
• Recognition by event emcee• Recognition by event emcee

• Recognition in event program• Recognition in event program

www.nuxhallmiracleleague.org/miracleball

MIRACLE BALL SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Join our Team of Sponsors

Contact:

Phone:

E-mail:

Tyler Bradshaw 
Executive Director 
The Nuxhall Foundation

(513) 839-6164

tyler@nuxhallmiracleleague.org

@NuxhallMiracle

The Nuxhall Foundation

The Joe Nuxhall Miracle  
League Fields

@NuxhallMiracleLeague


